name and address

(company / club / institution)

contact

(name / address / e-mail)
Please make sure that this registration form and a list of participants reaches us at least a couple of days before the beginning of your holiday!

Arlberger Bergbahnen AG
Kandaharweg 9
A - 6580 St. Anton am Arlberg
Tel.: +43 5446 2352 0
Fax: +43 5446 2352 102

E-Mail: office@abbag.com
date:

GROUP REGISTRATION FORM
A group from our organisation / club would like to spend their skiing holiday in the Arlberg skiing area.
We will be staying at (village / house / hotel):
We will require "Arlberg" ski passes valid
from (first skiing day):
Expected number of participants:

to (last skiing day):

=

adults

youth

children

seniors

days

other:
 I hereby declare my agreement that my above-mentioned personal data may be processed for the purpose of handling my "group registration" and I grant
my consent in accordance with Art. 6 (1) a GDPR. I may revoke this declaration of consent at any time. However, the processing of my personal data that has
taken place up to the time of revocation shall remain unaffected in terms of its legality in accordance with Art. 7 (2) GDPR.
You will find information about the processing of personal data at: www.arlbergerbergbahnen.com/winter/informationen.On submitting a list of participants with
the detailed address of your organisation you will be issued your ski passes. Should children, youth or seniors be in the group, please also put on the list the
year of birth next to their names. For every 20 ski passes (paid for collectively) you will receive a free pass.
For ski passes valid for 10 days and more we require photographs. In a transition period from one season to another a mixed rate will be calculated. We
reserve the right to alter rates! "Ski*Arlberg" has a chip-card system with non-touch admission control ("Arlbergcard"). We charge a deposit of € 5,00 for the
cards. When returning your Arlbergcard to our ticket offices you will get your deposit back in full.
Please buy your ski passes and chip-cards (deposit) in cash at the ticket offices. We also accept payment with credit cards. Please ensure this amount does
not exceed your bank or credit limit. You can, however, also transfer the amount into our account 14 days before your arrival. In the event of advanced
payment, please give the cashier a copy of the money transfer slip.
Our account: Bank for Tirol and Vorarlberg, Innsbruck, BIC: BTVAAT22; IBAN: AT16 1600 0001 0012 2200.
For further information: tel. 0043 (0)5446 2352; fax. 0043 (0)5446 2352-102; e-mail: office@abbag.com
ARLBERGER BERGBAHNEN AG | KANDAHARWEG 9 | 6580 ST. ANTON AM ARLBERG | ÖSTERREICH | TEL.: +43 5446 2352-0 | FAX: +43 5446 2352-102 | office@abbag.com
BANKVERBINDUNG: BTV INNSBRUCK | BLZ: 16000 | KONTO: 100-122200 | BIC (SWIFT): BTVAAT22 | IBAN: AT16 1600 0001 0012 2200
RECHTSFORM:
AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT | SITZ: INNSBRUCK | FIRMENBUCHGERICHT: LG INNSBRUCK / FN 37028d | UID: ATU31740300

Die Wiege des alpinen Skilaufs.

www.skiarlberg.at

